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JUN巳, 1964.

Min宣sもer:

Rev. W. MURRAY MACKAY, M.A., S.T.M.

Session Clerk:

Mr C. J.冒HOM, J.P., M.A., 125　Beech Avenue.

0r筈anist:

Mr JAMES LITTLEJOHN, 33 Newfield Sq., Nitshill.

Treasurer:

Mr WAL冒ER RODGER, 220 Ayr Road.

Church O錦cer:

Mr WILL工AM DINSMOR, 52 Castle Rd. NEW 2777.

Sabbath Services: 1且.30　a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

(The Evening Service, September till May,
altemates monthly with Meams Parish Church)

Sabbath SchooI-Primary, Jun三or and Senior:

王0　a.m.

Bible CIass: 10.15 a.m. Y①uth FeHowship: 7。45 p.m.

R巳G重STER.

Bapt宣sms.

“ Sクl放出he l擁le c加Idγen fo coll?e t/ntO me.‥

C′arOI Mitchell, 16 Cas七le Road.

Peter Robert Chadwick, 11 Eaglesham Road.

Dea亡hs.
“Chris星l,e J号1/Si#■uls of頼eヶn Jha女。,.e 。Sle妙. ’’

James Tweedie, 73 Ayr Road.
Dr. Alexander Dale, Hillcrest, Irv主ne.

Samuel Rodger, 142 COPlaw Street.
William Morrison, 3 Regent Park Square.

M且NIST巴R’S∴LOG.

The General Assembly of 1964　h為s ended.

冒wo impressions were made upon me by the Moder-

ator, the Right Rev. Duncan Fraser of Invergordon.

(1) His youthful appearance. He has nowbeen 37

濫r諾豊島S嘉y霊嵩霊評議詑n藍W器

謹C親b諾罷i三豊認諾詑豊吉豊。br筒
The secohd fact that one noticed was his inbom

諾諾意蓋悪霊諾窯親書嵩嵩盤謹話
to the persIOn he was addressing. One feels that this

is no superfic主al attribute but based on a deep

affection for his felIow man. He has ac(1uitted hini
Self with distinction in the moderatorial cha誼, and

been very happy in the many short speeches tha七he

WaS required to make.

0 , C。器書謹親C嵩1警l請書蒜詰責謹語
He was one of the most brilユian七of言でe競erals during:

露盤蒜盤講読龍葦諜
yet one onIy needs to hear him speak to realise that
he has an incisive mind that can seDarate C工earI)γ the

essentials缶om the unessentials. He did a very nice

thinQ‘ When the Report on Chal〕la,ins to the Services

WaS being considered・班e left the Throne Gallery

and came down into the Assembly and spoke from
the rostrum paying tribute to the work that the

Chap鴇#欝a筈. a豊n蒜istrati。n 。f th。

Assembly have been made. A new General Council

罷業薯灘豊能詳龍盤豊碧露盤
the Church has been merged with the CoIonial and

Continental Committee to form a new Overseas

誹藍nd藷。蒜莞聖霊豊aえ謹蕊寵l諾謹
necessary, and in addition there had been a certain

OVerl音aPPing of the work・　We are sorry to

荒島器言語溶岩露語評議語意霊
move will result in even greater e鯖ciency.

One disappointment in the Assembly was the
unsatisfactory manner in which the case of Miss
Mary Lusk was dealt with. She had made applica-
tion to the Assembly for fu11 sta七us as a minis七er. A七

PreSent, Of course, WOmen are nO七allowed even to

be elders of the Church. She had decided to make

her appHcation a test case. It was tumed down on

詩語露語n諸悪‡嘉島霊豊藍‡鯖驚

籠灘語覇謹寵護叢
made up yet on admitting women as elders or as

ministers but i七was unfortunate that the matter

Should cIose th王s year in such a manner.

One of the most heated debates in the Assembly
WaS On Sunday Observance. One could not but vote

諒恕諾評器書誌,霊常盤謹話霊
the challenge of the Christian life seemed to be
COming from the opposit主ons. The Church mus七

諾霊嘉藍霊豊豊許諾盤昔轟露語‡
Sunday as on every other day・ Far too many

Church members are thinking wholly of the王r own

interests and pleasures in their use of this priceless

treasure that is ours.

M。a紫語告詣盈s晶怨霊書定盤藍碁
On llth Apri工・ 1964. He and his family came from

the lClarkston distr子ct some years a′gO, and it was not

long・ before they had made a niche for themselves

in the Iife of the district and of the congregat王on.

譲葉諾認諾謹凝議
Chaiman of such a c]ub in Glasgow. Outside lOf his
busi職ess his o軌er interests were his fami丁v a強d his

gardene An illness that overtook him ab冊t two

years as2.O had caused him to lead a′ quieter描e but

We had hoDed he was eme壇ing from it.∴∴To his

Wifeへand daughters. Pat and Christine, We ex七end

Our deepest sympathy in their great Ioss.

航轟舘謹e羊。豊島培謡詰蒜h誓豊
19641∴駐e hed retired from暁舞nsk混Hospital
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abou七2 years ago where he had been superinten-

dent since 1947.

嘉謀議議案嵩謹謹
but not o餓cially so unti1 1931 by the present Queen

Mother, then Duchess of York. Prac七ically all his

life as a doctor was thus associated with it.

霧護轟欝蟹欝欝
one than it is to-day. One of his colleagues has
testified to the exce11ence of his work in plas七er

casting. Never, he acknowledged, had he seen more
finished results.

an。龍嵩器霊霊楽器浩藍器諸悪
position of chief superintendent・ It would be true

認諾諾議認量謹
謹告結論請託豊i盤雷霊宝豊韓富
did a11 in his power to foster it. The Women’s

Auxiliary blossomed under his encouragement until
it is to-day one of the finest in the land.亜e loved

the children (and i七was, until the war, eSSentially

a children,s hospital) and one saw him at his best at

a children,s Christmas party in a ward. He always
had time to speak to a person) and yet one knew

七hat he would need to work late to clear up the

business on his desk.

in l灘# #譜l#1諸島t霊#e碧藍
duties a11owed. Many a time he said he was ready
to come when an emergency call or an unexpec七ed

visitor would prevent him・ He was meticulously

careful in the dispensation of the Communion

器誓書諾u謹.嵩i蒜。黒許諾。器誓書
Partnered.

He retired to Irvine because his grandparents

監i藍等鵠謹書詩語露盤謹清涼
豊器聾‡霊謹悪書謹l盤盤藍蒜
蒜盤,。豊嵩骨盤轟na豊豊謹書
her, tO his sist’er and a11 his kith and kin we ex七end

our deepes七sympa七hy.

Mr Samuel Rodger, 142 Coplaw Street, died in

諾意霊詳a霊nF謹喜欝艶a譜・w霊芸
認諾普請豊嘉島諦観霊能露
remained wi七h him a丁l his days. His mother was

霊霊嘉島諾講書謹書菩詑需ぶぷ豊
In an age of res七lessnebS in which we live to-day,

one can realise how much of it is due to the un-

settled environment in七o which so many are bom・

The family here, however, WaS reared in the atmos-

where o壬the Church, and i七couid be said that Sam

蹄od韮嵩害悪請誓霊S悪霊露盤謹晶i。七

he io王ned the firm of Beatties, and served it faith置

謹雷O詰h:a露盤蕊1藍h露盤, h電t盤
was married, 17 vears ago, he travelled iuto town

bv a blユS tha=ef七about4 a.m.輯e was fond of

慧詳善意OPle, and in his daily rounds made

He was elected an elder in 1937　and was a

faithful visitor of those committed to his care. His
attendance at the sanc七uary was an example to all,

even when he had to travel each Sablbath further

鵠営豊ab豊芸濃r‡悪評法認1,謹藷
盛。寵誓諾蒜霊語群葦蒜韮露盤
and many a Sunday evening found them there.

He suffered from the e揮ects of mus七ard gas

received in the First World War. It affected
particularly his eyes, and although he could no七

recognise people lat七erly in the road, he never com-

an。藍i霊嵩豊豊能譜藷嘉品謹話
meet to him, and to his brothers we offer our

deepest sympathy.

謹豊認諾‡詰ま謹諾認諾

灘護競轟競轟
the Sabbath School. When his wife died he wen七

down to live with his daugh七er in Regent Park

Square. As her husband was a doctor it was a busy
househoId but Mr Morrison fitted into it in his own

quiet way, and she looked after him most faithfully・

He did not leave the Church, however, and travelled
every Sunday to take his place in the worship of the

認諾諾a書誌S七島ぎ聾蕊七計器嵩語霊
GlasgOW SChooIs. As a man he combined great
strength of character with a wonderful gentleness

so that like David of old he could say, “Thy

薯磐霊嵩豊富‡詳説話語言。n藍禁
and daughter-in-law we extend our deepest

SymP athy.

2nd MEÅRNS GUIDE COY.

s。議書語譜昔話学業諾i‡豊器謙
older Guides and o範cers went up to Eaglesham for

器議案諾謹謀議諸芸霊

態‡蒜諾蒜詰豊詑籍霊
The Guides are all busy sitting their Proficiency

諦詳豊嵩詳豊豊島霊盤露悪諾
Guides finish for th主s year at the end of June,

and we should like to take this IOPPOrtunity of

thanking Mr Mackay and everyone who has helped
us and supported us in our various activities

throughou七the pas七session・　　　　　　J.C.C・

2nd MEARNS BROWN肥PÅCK.

Brownies completed the session on 28th May

謹l玉露諾蕊豊謹書蒜豊霊ew・ W皿
バSpo七light on Guiding’, Week was the mos七

importan七function this vear’and on Thursday of

tha七　week we had an　召Open Night,, and were

delighted to see such a wonderful response bv the

parents-despite a freak snow s七orm of 6 inches-

Our blanket was on display and received admiring
commen七s from the mothers.　One enthusiastic

Brownie is able to claim 34 of the squares.
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諾韓護義塾鶉欝警
Weeks earlier than usual-On Thursday, 3rd Sept.,

1964, at　6　p.m.-and I would like to take this

型portunity of welcoming an‡.諌霊窮鼠警務
Of 7 and ll yearis.

NEW MEMBERS AT MÅY COMMUN重ON.

-By Professi】On Of Faith.

Miss Margaret Dinsmor, 52 Castle Road.
Miss Helen Forbes, 25 Castle Road.
-Miss Yvonne Hollinger, 6 Netherplace Road.
Miss Jean Miller Law, C/o Harvie, 487　Baltic

Street, E.1.
-Mrs Marjory T. Michell, 16 Castle Road.
Miss Mary SIoan, 65 Fruin Avenue.
「Mr Henry Beadie, 211 TIObermory Ro-ad, Cathkin

By-Pass.

Mr George Cromar, 26 Moorhill Road.

- By Certificates fro「m Other Congregations.

Miss Carmen Benzie, C/o Hill, 8 Hazelwood Av.
-Dr. and Mrs James Ferguson, 26 Limetree Crescent.
葛Mr and Mrs D. Graham, 4 Campbell Crescent.

`Mr and Mrs Edward B. Howie, 58 Castlehill Drive.
Miss Margaret Melville, 29 Castle Road.

藍禁盤監吉葉欝詩語豊等豊常ad・
’VARIA.

During the months of July and August joint
Services will be held at ll.30　a.m. with Mearns

Parish Church. In July these will be in their

Church and in August in ours.　Mr Thom is
`endeavouring to arrange that a bus will leave

Mearns Cross about ll.15 a.m. and return after the
SerVice during July. The Choirs will be united dur-

ing these months.

Messrs C. J. Thom and Stewart Telfer, in

諜語嘉&諾意託苗e COmmissioners this

TRUE OR FÅLSE?

1. John was ca11ed the beloved disciple.

2. The le七ter to Titus was writted by Paul.

3. Luke was one of the twelve disciples.

4. Ham and Se七h were brothers.

5. The image in Nebuchadnezzar’s vision was all

Of gold.

6. Moses was hidden for three months by his

やaren七s.

7. Timo七hy was Paul’s son.

8. Naaman’s leprosy was passed on to Elisha,s

S erVan七.

9. Joseph was the second youngest son of Jacob._10・ TE嘉a謹諾謹言th。uS。n。s an。 Saul his

ten thousands.ブタ

Å PR⑱FILE OF THE MODERATOR.

i血蕊。書0。謹書盛暑諾諾精霊七盤
the more their vir七ue increases in the eyes of those

Who are rebuked and inspired thereby・ the less they

think of and advertise themselves. This is so七rue

Of Duncan Fraser tha七言n seeking to discover the

取erits on which his eIeva七ion is firmIy grounded,

ihe expIorer has to be both ingenious and per七inaci一

3

OuS, Since no word with the faintest tincture of self置

PrOmOtion (if apy word a七all) will ever be forth_

COming from敬やman hiuself.

SKYE MAN

轟驚讃馨藁
Cun藍謹。藍轟i呈as.r。main。d an 。nthusiasm

謹書謹給豊a急鵠e議諾。h露盤謹
豊七蕊霊語盤嵩聾。盤嵩書詣護

憲驚護欝轟叢讃
As a divinity student’he was a summer

藷讃議藷葦
This is a tine marked by a good deal of rest-

輩謹輩轟曇轟轟
remote and insignificant, Were received by many as

諾需謀議#畠。笠蒜h。‡ #器n認

識嵩薬韮聾謹認識

警護寵葦轟霊薬藷
SPirit’the threatened culture and traditions of the

Gael.
His Iong continuance in Invergordon and the

盤盤盤嘉島書誌嵩豊器蒜器諾
認諾議書詩語霊薯龍霊謹話盤
PerPlexing as the shortage of men animated by a
VOCation like his.

。ntS豊S霊露語才覚誓器聾f豊碧碧
害悪誓y嘉島言説a普藷。藍黒岩豊嵩誌
盤討誓書七藍畳字豊請書霊鵠霊
露盤霊諾誌a諾諸説豊。霊a濡ais嵩
㌔蒜l。謹話嘉濃霧請託請書豊
irrestiblv round the fire of his own love for Christ:

a fire which bums∴and glows on the hear七h of his

Warm and generous heart.,,

Of †he 34 Modera七ors of the General Assembly

露盤豊a富嘉七請書器藍謡蒜票薯
Only three, in that period, have been found in the
are額l r-Orth of St。 Andrews, and one of these most

Of alI by virtue of a ministry in Glasgow.
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AnsWers to Quiz.

1∴True; 2.冒rue; 3. False; 4. False; 5. False,

Only the head; 6.冒rue; 7. False, though he regarded

him as a spiritual son; 8. True; 9. True; 10. False,

it was the other way round.

DÅT,ES OF PUBLICATION臆

OF THE SUPPLEMENT.

The next ′Supplement will be available f「or dis〇

七ributors on September 13七h.

藍豊議案落盤蓑講読叢
not later than 14 days before the date of publication.

OFF景CHALS ⑱F THE CHURCH ORGÅN量SÅT量⑱NS.

丁うⅢ巴WOMAN,S G旦J量LD.

President: Mrs C. J.甘HOM, 125 Beech Avenue・　　　Telephone: NEW 2013

Secretary: Miss ALICE HAMMOND’2 Cheviot Drive. Telephone: NEW 3319

Treasurer: Mrs W. W. BLUE) 19冒ownhead Road.　　TeIephone: NEW 3214

T轍藍SUNDÅY SCⅢ○○L

Superintendent: Mr A. MURRAY HANNA, 3 Moidart Gardens. Tel.: NEW 2171

Secretary: Miss AL工SON NIVEN, Ashdale, Neidpath R.E.　Tel。: NEW 1712

Treasurer: Mr ROBERT HODGINS) 46 Cheviot Drive。　　　Tel.: NEW 3795

TH盈YOU甘離F巴LしOWSH量P.

President‥ Mr JAMES LOUDON, 10 St・ Vigeanタs Avenue,　Tel.: NEW 3339`

Secretary: Miss S駐EENA ROBERTSON’68 Beech Avenue.　Tel.: NEW 2796

Treasurer: n姪JOHN Mc/CORMICKJ Chaumley, Lachfield Ave. Tel言NEW 2164

The Youth Fellowship meets on Sunday evenings at 7.45 p.m.

TH遍BOYS’BREGÅD亜-79th GLÅSGOW OOMPANY.

Capta壷Mr JOHN A. ORR’47 Beech Avenue.　　　甲elephone: NEW 3171

The Company meets in the Ha11 on Friday Evenings at 7.30 p.m.

THE LEF巴BOYS.

Leader: Mr DONALD McDOUGALL, 4 Raeside Avenue・ Telephone: NEW 2756二

The Company meets in the Hall on Friday Evenings at 6・30 p.m.

TH毘　GIRL GUI妙巴S.

Capta亀n: Miss B. NIⅤEN・ 54 Tassie Street) Glasgow, S.1. Telephone: BAT 2591_

The Company meets in the Hall on Thursday Evenings at 7.30 p.m.

T蝿巴BROWN五里S.

Brown Owl:蝿ss JOAN DUNCAN’Fairhaven, Arthurlie Drive. Te上NEW 2872二

The Brownies meet in the Church Hall on Thursday Evenings at 6 p.m.

THE BADM且NTON CLUB.

Secretary ) Miss SHEILA JAMMET, Dunmohr, Hazelwood Av. Tel言NEW 2181

Treas調rer,.. )

The Club mee七s for practice on Tuesday Evenings and Saturday Afternoons..


